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NOTICE TUIARISER9.BTJ8ISESS L0C1LS. The Facampment at Charlotte
The Third anil Kourth Regiment of YOU ARE L00.Ti;;3

FOR SOUETHIHQ

A london letter states the finan-

cial, outlook in that part of tbe
wrld is exceedingly b!ck. never
more so within the memory of tbe
oldest inhabitant. Bnaiueas Is

completely at a sindtill. There
is nothing doing and no money to
be got hold at any price

EXTRACTS FROM GOT. CARET
ADDRESS

Proposrt at tbe Biekaa4 Convention
for the Chicago Exposition

risHEBixa.
The waters of tbe Eastern section are

quite as fruitful as the land, yieldine
always an abundant and fruitful harvest
where judiciously worked. From tbe
one port of New Berne alone there were

L NE

FINE Beef, Vral and U fliwst Lauih
- . erer oa this market can be had at

'
. . Bam1!. Cocu'i ft Son.

IUVE YOU seen tbe Utmt ry

proved window aaah-loc- k. cbeip
and strong. N. Abpik.

' REWARD offered for return of a link
- caff button. St.

TRY THE Jouuhal huainess local colum.
" Only ten cenla a line for first insertion

and n afterwards. tf.

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Trjon
Talace Sourenir Spoons just received at
Hibbard's Jewelry 6tore. Call and see
them. tf.

NOTICE is hereby fjiven that certificate
Ho. 841 for 8 shares of stock in series No.
1 Slid certiBcAte No. 55 for 8 shares in

aeries No. 1 of the New Berne Building
and Loan Association has been lost and
that application will be made to said
Association tor new certificates to lie

issued. H. B. Dutft.
This Aug. 8th. 1803. 1m

TfTE latest and liest thing that we know
of hi tbe Combination Sash-loc- k and stop.
It works admirably and gives general
satisfaction. N. Arpen. the Ocucrnl Agt..
for Eastern Carolina is being kept busy
supplying the citizens with the same.
Samples may le seen at the Jochsal
office and at Nunn and MeSorley's.

au6tf

REMOVAL 1. E. Ilibbard, F. M.
Unadwlck anil il. L Hall have removed
Into the atore with Mr L 8 Wood on
Pollock St. near the Post OfBce, where
they will lie i!d to "fl all of their
friends fW'B" sure to call and sec
them. 641m

NO TICK MTNKTY ACRES OF OY8-TE-

FARM FOR SALE, sitna'en-
-

lu
New Rivor. Onslow county. N ,;. Bot-

tom Is white mod and sliel y. It is good
propaspitinv! groimH Dtra imOw
larce-"'- l "f a vrv "''n flivor Aiso
two nu'onrcn acres op farm
LA NO. n'lio'iiins? Ovstor Farm The
upland is go. id for ull kinds of truek:
alto oorn, cotton, peanuts and potatoes.
Very pleasant llacft; in full view of the
ooe-in- larce. oak grove; splendid for a

summer For further particulars
address W L WTLKINP. M.irines, Ous- -

low county, N C ui;dAw8m

FINE North Carolina Ilains at K. R.
Jones'. tf.

' LOST Friday July 28th, two medals
used bs a watch cbnrm, one a gold cross

: about one inch long; the other a small
silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,
upon each of these on one side was en-

graved "II. M. A." and upon the oppo-
site side of tbe silver medal was en-

graved "Punctuality.'' Finder will be
rewarded by leaving at this office.

"BROWN BEANS for table lise at 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Poas and Beans for
fall planting, at low prices R. Berry.

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
t my residence on Pollock Street.

J. W. Stkwart.

A FULL line of 8pring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts Black,
Bluo and Brown Serge, Fine Check Cash-mor- s.

Imported Snitings. Worsteds in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M. Ohadwick, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store.

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery,
Fine roaoster.B at Street's Horse store.

The cholera has appeared in Ber-

lin in a oolonp of Polish working,
men.

Bimetalism is all right in oar

gret sister repablic, France Rec-

order.

Tbe bank of England has not as

much gold as the Treasury of the
United 8tatea.

Why does not Congress obey the
Chicago platform and repeal tbe

itaxon State bank issue.

'The tariff question is undoubted-

ly destined to become tbe dumb

walterof the financial situation.

; . Tbe indications are that O'Fera
will sweep everything before him

in tbe Virginia Democatio State
convention.

W were informed that tbe

Ohio campaign was to be a high- -'

toned affair, bat Larry Neal is this

. early ia the game being accused of
: having written a poem.

V; The Pfovideuee -- Journal, lad--:

Rep., y this and its tbe fellow

exactly; VM'. Thomis B. Bed
seems tn be folly as ehary, and iq

as ever and not a bit nearer

ta IofhI l ' h ooorable and pa
' triotic etatHman." .

'

the Slate (iuard are linhline an encamp.
mem ai i.urioiu" at v. amp I anieron, ko
called In honor of our esteemed bm iisiiian,
the Adjutant General. This cm shipment
is not held by the State but is u Nn'unteer
pioceeuing. which speaks liiu'hii lor the
esprit (lu corps of tliese recni.eiii-- . th(
preferring not to let ihe year io wt',.
"Ut experiencing the d'scipnn h

ini; the plen'-ur- ol v ch i ri u mm.
Col. J. F. Armfi.-ld- , of tbe r,,:nh

Regiment, bcim; in leninand, ( , i

Ueo. K. Hulzler is the Adjutant. 1 nc
i ce is verv '!; there le:n - I,- -.

sides lateral conipan cs troin South ( ;iro
lin pa-sen-

We ore glad to observe that ihe en
campnicnt has proved a success in cu rv
way, and we wish for Hie State (iu.nd
present not only much pleasure and eijov
ment, hat also much liciutu Ir. the
exercises.

The ful'mving companies are in c.iinp
Rcidsville Rifles, Rcidsvill.i I.ijjht li.l ,n
try, Gaston Riflemen, Value liiii;ds
Cleveland Guards, Cabarrus Klack Kow.
Queen City Guards and the fouith
ment Drum Corps of Concord.--Observe- N. Hi

Chronicle.

With the .cginning of the collc-ia- te

year, August 31st, 1893, the Trinity Col
lege Normal school for teachers will be

opened for the instruction of applicants.
Tho college expense radges from I'll to
flOS for full scholastic year. This in
cludes room rent, Ac. Living expense.
board, tc., arc stated to cost from fl lT
to 217. A comprehensive schedule
of courses has been arranged for 1.

"Words of others tcUtlic story. "

One of our promineut bnniae8N
men aaid to us a few days ago that
he bad bought only two pair of
shoes in the last two yearn. The
tw pair hud lasted him that
length of time. It is only fair to
aay that they wear the old reliable
Stacy Adama & Go's. Wo have
just received a new lot. If yon
need a pair of shoes that ate wear
resisters do not fail to see us.

J. M. HOWAKI).

Reduction.
My stock of Toilette Articles is larger

than the natural demand fur such goods
requires. In it are embraced tooth
brushes, hair brushes, combs, dentifrices,
extracts including Lautier Fits, I.ubin's
Atkinsons, Win. II. lirowu s and Wing's,
sachet powders, Liquid Velvet for the
complexion, Dcrmaroyal Curling Cream
tor ttie uair, Sticlel s medicated soap and
Cuticura, Lubin's, Cashmere lloquet,
Vinolia soap and cream for pimples and
other cutinaeious I. Icimshcs, Lubin's face
powder, Pozzoni's, Coudray's Powder
Puffs, Nail brushes, Shaving brushes nnd
soap. In fine stationery can 1h found
Hurd's Scotch Granite, Japan Iijiul,
Crane's Bond hand laid Katu Grunawny
satin wove, Imperial nrtistit: pure linen
stock, extra plate finish. Orange wood
tooth picks iu elegant straw eases.
Other daiuly and handy articles too
numerous to mention. For the next ten
days I will sell all Toilette Articles at a
reduction of 20 per cent. I am specially
fitted up for preparing prescriptions aud
my prices are perfectly reasonable.

Georce W. Gaskii.i..

Do we know anybodyT Ah! dear
me, we are most of us very lonely
in the world; you who have anybody
who love you, cling to tbem and
thank God.

RTATior North OA koi. i na, I

Craven uouoiy. j
In Superior Co art.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

OormE DatIa Admtnlstratorof the'estiite
of Wm. H, 1'ivli deceased plaintiff agnluvt
Kobrt H. Davla, Kl a H. Davit ctms L
Dart, Paul U, lavU, Napoleon V. David,
Jotepti DavU, Beasle B. Davis, VI i or la
L. Davis, wlley J, Davis aod U U. Mobe:y
defendants

This lsaspeelal proceedings to in fir a

to pay the debt of tbe plaintiffs lu'.tFs
tale a crtatu tract or paroel of lnd lyitut
In tho.clty or New Berne. Graven county Mini
fltate aforesaid and adjoining the lands ot K.
B. Dudley and others, .being the same of
wblob the said Wm. H, Davis deoeavxi Pod
alezed. Robert H. Davis one of h bvo
named defendants Is hereby notified i r

at the ffloe of tha Superior Court
)lerK In the court houaelo this city) of Nov

Derneln Oraven ouumv on 18 day of Ht
1893, and answer or jjijr to the

eomplalnt. otherwlte the relief prayed for
will be granted.

Done at the Cltrk'i office Is the city of
New Berne. Graven county, on this the U
day of August, 18D3.

W M Watsow, O B O. Graven Go.
R W. WUliamaon. AVt!y for Plalnlin.

Gkaip Cistern Well Cleaner,

IT WILL eflectively remove all contam-
inating presences from tha bottom of

the deepest well without the removal
of the water and without intcrfcriuc
with its use.

o
The machines are for sale, or I will

clean your wells and cisterns with them.

J. W. WOOD. Ag t.
Middle street opposite L. H. Cutler's.

WE SELL THEJ

MODEL LEDGERS

AND

Ca.slr Books
Host Convenient Thing

For Keeping Accounts,

3f Call an got Prices, "
t

4l

Chart Corrections la orth Carolina
Water for Month ot July.

Notice of the to! lowing changes in Ihe
aids to navigation in the waters of this
state bas been issm-,- bv the United
States Coast and Ucodclic survey:

Croatan Sound. Rnannnke Smnd.
Nags Head. Day Beacons Removed. The
jay boacons formerly shown in positions
indicated by the following nnd
distances from Croatnn Light have ln-e-

removed:
Ballast Point, black, SW 1 a S, 1

miles.
Middlo Grouud, II. S. VSW. 1 2 V..

1 3 8 miles.
Sandy Point, black, WSW. 3-- W

3 12 miles.
Mid Channel, P. S., W, N 4 4

miles.
This effects Charts 140 and 408,
Albemarla Sound. Off Wades Point.
Wreck Buoy Removed. Wreck Buoy,

n. S. spar, formerly shown in a position
from which North River Light liore NNE.

E., distant about 4 miles, has been
removed, tbe wreck marked by this buoy
is no longer an obstruction to navigation.

This effects Charts 140, 408, and 10.
Albemarle Sound. North Rivet En-

trance. Njw Buoy. Buoy Number
Changed. Marking buoy, red spar No. 2,
has been placed close to and westward of
the bell buoy, in a position from which
North River Light bears N. by W.
W., distant about 4 of a mile.

The number of wreck buoy, red spar,
bas been changed from 2 to 4, North
River Light W. 4 N., distant about 000
yards.

This effects Charts 140 and 408.
lbemarle Sound. Off Lewis Point.

Buoy Removed. Obstruction buoy, H.
S. spar, formerly shown in a position
from which Wade Point Li(;ht liore N.
N. E. 1 4 2., distant about 7 8 miles,
bas been removed.

This effects Charts 140 and 408.
Pamlico Sound: Huttcras Inlet. --

Buoy Removed. Channel buoy, red nuu
No. 2 formerly shown in a position
from which Hatteras Inlet Light bore
N. 3 4 W distant about 3 7 8 miles, has
been removed.

This effects Charts 142 and 145.
Pamlico Sound. Long Shoal River.

New Buoy. Pains Bay Shoal buoy, red
spar No. 2, has been placed in 10 feet of
water to mark the end of Pains Bay
Shoal in a position from which Long
Shoal Light bears E. S., distant about
7 84 miles.

This effects Chart 142.
Pamlico Sound. Royal Shoal. Buoy

Number Changed. The number of the
black can buoy, Standard Point. North-
west Point Royal Shoal Light SW. by W.

8 W., distant about 2 miles, bus
been changed from 9 to 11.

This effects Chart 143.

Turtle's Tenacity of Life.
Sheriff W. B. Lane by way of variety

in connection with tho snake stories to
often told gives us tbe following two tur-

tle incidents:
Mr. Aleck Riggs who lives near Fort

Barnwell is considered authority on log-

gerhead turtles. Ho bokls thnt the
proper way to kill one is to cut off its
head just back of the eytp. This pene-

trates the brain and causes quick death.
Mr. Riggs' brother, Mr.) Wm. Herny

Riggs was preparing to cook one one day
and started according to this approved
plan to dispatch his lurtlcship but instead
of going straight through the knife took
a diagonal course and one of the turtles
eyes was left cn his body. Nothing was

thought of this and preparations lor the
cooking went forward. But when Mr.

Riggs started to pick the supposed dead
turtle up from where he had been placed
in order to cut him up aud throw him in

the pot of boilin y water made ready be
was found to have vanished and .search
failed to bring bim to light.

It was not known what became of
him until a full year afterwards. Then
while repairs to the farm fence were in

progress he was found in a lock of the
fence alive and lively. He had subsisted
all that time without a mouth and with
only a piece of his head.

Mr. Riggs tells of another turtle that
he found some years ago near the South
Eastern Canal wedged between two gum
stumps. He had been there so long that
the portion of his body touching the
stumps had become thinner than beyond
it and the turtle had likewise assumed
tbe whitish color of the dead stumps.

Will Attend the world's S. S. Conven-
tion.
Prof, G. T. Adams has fully decided to

attend tbe International and World's
Sunday School Convention which will be

held in St. Louis, August 81 to I Septem-
ber 6, to which he was appointed a dele
gate by tbe State Executive Committee,
and the action ratified by the recent
Sunday School Convention.

This meeting will be the seventh Inter
national and second World's Sunduy
School Convention.

IT'S DANGEROUS GROUND
that you stand on withft couzh or a oold. and tout
blood import, Out of Joat
shew oondlttnns comes Con-
sumption.

Yon must do somatome,
fit the tarlkr stages of Con-
sumption,1 and in all the

that had. to tt, Doctor
Uveal Golden Medical y

is a certain ramedy;
This asrafuloaa affaotton t
ba hmn, Ilk avary otbar

form ot Garofala. canL amd
bv is. - In anai a. lUuiai'liig
Couahs. all Bronchial. Thraa
and Lane Affection, and

vary disease that earn ba
ranchtd through Q blood,
IS m tha ant madtain an aft.

fottr that n aan b gytantUmd. It It
doamt banant or enra, yon. bava roar money
back. Barrou iratratta aid daUUty an
cononsrsd by is.

aranwtta tha worsts sef Catarrh, after
yoava triad varrtiilnf ales, the nropriatora
of Dr. Ban's Catarrh Hamad? will aarsa
" tT tmsjr

Absolutely
Fure

K cream of tartar baking powder
(lliiho-- t of all in leavening strength.
Latest United Statw Govkrnmsnt
Koon Kf.poht.
Hoym, Hakino Powdkb Co.. 10 Wall
St., N. Y.

BUY YOUR SEED,
Calibago and Everything

Kl.M- for the Ciarden.

SEED OATS,
KYK, WUKAT,

HAY, COlij?,

I'KKD, &e.

l'"rom

BRADHAM
traven Street,

tl' jridOi) Buehels Hice Wanted
this Kail. (slU lm.

alt John Dunn's

Ice Cream Soda,

Milk Shales, Coca-Col-

Sofia Water, Lemonade

All Byrups Pure. Made from

Best Fruit Juices.

Tenney's
CELEBRATED CANDIES.

In Senled Packaffn.

115.037 ster's
Fine Candies.

WHITMAN MILLFU'S

FINE PIIILA. CANDIES.

Florida Oranges,
Bananas. & Etc.

Sample Dress Goods.

Samples of Dross Goods bought at
Wilmiugtorj, O., Can be seen at
Big Ike's store with prices attached.
IIo is offering bargains in this line. It
will pay for ladies to call and sec

samples.

IMS LEAH JONES
Will her school on the

First Mondav in October,
Full ENGLISH Course, with

BOOKKEEPING, ELOCUTION
LATIN, FRENCH and GERMAN

Terms:
Primary Department, f2,i
Advanced Pupils, ...

No Extras.
aug, 9 lm

mm & EMORLEY.
ICE ORE AM SODA,

SODA, COCO COLA,

LEMONADE, &c.

TENNEY'S CANDIES

The largest line of MEERCHATJM
and BRIAR PIPES in Eastern
Carolina.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, TELLERS

AND McKEEL S CELE.
BRATED CIGARS.

1,000
BAGS OF SHOT,

V

ALL SIZES.

AT TOWER S PRICES

D. L. Moodv, the evangelist, in
replying to a memorial from Lon-

don ministers asking him to con-

duct agreat miasion this winter, in
conjunction with Mr. 8ankey,sayg
that bis borne work has more claim
upon bis attention at present, but
that probably he will comply it the
request should b renewed inJ

1894

England is feeling it. now. In a
week its great bunk b.i been re-

lieved of much af ttd gold, to bal-

ance exchanges and supply the de-

mand for shipments to the Uxited
States. 1 Heven davw the Hank
of England wa relieved ot $7,581,-88-

in gold. Since 1892, the Iir,
perial Bank ol Germany ha lost
$34,057,000, in gold, whila by way

ot'eontraa'. the Btn': of Fi'aooe h
on hand $ll,40, 332 more mfal'.ic
reserves that it bad in IS92. France
uses eilver freely.

LOCAL NEWS.
NK V A I) VKli TlSEMKXrs.

Howard.
Geo. W. Gaskill Reduction.
S. Colin & S.iii Fine bctf nnd lanib.
R. W. Williamson Notice of s

for relief.

In Thurslavs races Mr. M. II. Su!ta:i's

horse, Prince Leon, won second money.

The weather bureau predicted on :v

sional light local showers

They came.

Weather to day: cooler. Fair exccplsl

occasional light showers on the cou?t
Saturday afternoon.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics at

Raleigh is compiling a directory of Hie

industries and manufacturers of the entiie
State. This will make n valuable iiddi

tion to our statistical litcinturc.

ThejFall trade is close at hand. Those
who are wise will advertise well what
they have to offer huforc the rush of the
busy season com s. Get yoni fall trade
startel right and hold it,

Tho Colored Fair ciosed ycslorday.

Three bands kept the Fuir musically

lively during its holding. The New

Berne Cornet Band, and the Golden Rule

Band of James City were on hand all the

time and the Snow Hill band a portion
ot the time.

The rain fall in New Berne Fridcy was

2.30 inches, the heaviest this year, nnd

yet there was very little rain eight or ten

miles from New Berne cither down

Neuso river or in the direction of
and further up the A. & N. C.

R. R., it was much below what it wus

bere.

The Baptists of North Carolina are

expecting a great time at their Sunday-scho- ol

Chatauqua, to be held at Mt.

Vernon Springs, Chatham county, August
22d to 27th. Sunday-school- s and their
relations to the church, methods of teach-

ing, & c , are to be considered by leading
warkers.

Goldsboro News: "There is a man on

Brushy Mountains who secured two Bibles

from the Rev. Thad. L. Troy, who is rep-

resenting tho American Bible Society in

this country, and went to Wilkcsboro and

pawned them to a barkeeper for whiskey.
Mr. Troy is doing a good work, but such

as tbe above is rather discouraging."

Rev. Levi Branson has commenced

workjpreparatory to "his fourth volume

of North Carolina Sermons. The last
volume contains thirty first class sermons

by thirty ministers from various denomi-

nations in our State. One of them "The
Rich Fool'1 is by our townsman. Rev. J.
F, Butt. The work contains over 800

pages and sells in cloth binding for $1.00

and paper binding for 50 cents

There are still places on our streets
where tho water stands in such quantity
during a bard rain that they need reme-

dying even if the annoyance is only tem-

porary, One of the Worst ot there is the
sidewalk of the square on. Hancock, street,
east side, between Queen and Johnson
streets, the one most .used In going to
and coming from the depot. During
heavy rains tbe use of this sidewalk baa

to be abandoned, and the middle of the
street used. Drain the water to the
aqueduct. .

- Winston-Sale- would go up the scale

of progress rapidly, says the Sentinel, if
the following- - observations from an ex-

change were closely adhered, to by every

citizen, and it bears equally with New

Berne; "A perfect town is that in which
you see the farmers patronizing tbe home

merchants, the merchants patronizing
home printers, the lalwrera spending the
money tbey earn with their own trades-- ,

men. and . tbey' buying their things at
homo instead of going abroad. The
spirit of 'reciprocity between business
men and mechanics, ; tradesmen and
laborers, the farmers ' rfhd manufacturers,
results every time In making the town a
good c-- for business.. ' .?

shipped last year 03,000 packages of
eatable hsh. consisting of seventy varieties,
Probably the largest fishing plants in the
world are the shad and herring fisheries
of the Albemarle section, notshlo among
nbich are those o; Edenton and Avoca.
Seines 2,400 ysri'lon, lakm at a single
haul 350,000 beniug, 'or 6,500 hd, the
'shooting" and haul'in. all done by
steam, the "cairh" lieinj; disposed of
Tiesli in the ori..i-i.- markets to which
they are aceevsililc.

Oyster culture in North Carolina may
lie cm I t.i be ri iis infancy. The State,
view mil; with alai in the deterioration ot
lie owti r waters to the north of us, has
taK-'- prompt action, lest her beds also
.suffer ilci!etion, enacting wise laws to
protect i in interest and to promote tbe
ijnuuli of an 'nilustry which, it wisely
iiia.iaed, will eventually yield an im-

mense revenue to the State and individ-
ual. In iintitv and quality where culti-
vated the North Carolina oyster cannot
be excelled.

Ll'MBEH.

Here, too, in llie Eastern section, is the
home of the liniiliernian. Tbe many
penetrating like a net-wo- tbe eutire
minion, and more lately the introdnction
of well equipped lumber roads, has

:bn interest to a point beyond
belie!, ami yei it continues to expand, the
t:iiil.iT sectninjj to be inexhaustible.
I. an Is that were denuded of timber forty

e a'i. inc. again yielding a second
cro,i. I "nt this lumber interest is by no
mi in i' .i li to this eastern section, but

to every pa:i of the State. The
whole a i ea of the State was originally
lot. t covered, except a few tracts ot
"s ivaiinah" lautis in tho east and a por-
tion of Mecklenburg county, and from
o,ie-ha- to s of it is still in this
condition.

Tin! eieat variety ol soils, together with
the wide range of climate, give rise to a
remarkably rich and varied flora, while
the highest ii;ounlaiu section of the west
is covered with forests of spruce, firs and
other trees common to the lake States
ami Canada, the middlo nnd seaboard
section luxuriate in the pine and cypress
of n n. ore southern latitude.

There are three well marked and
broinllj (lis inguished forest regions in
he State, corresponding almost identi-

cally with the three geographical divi-
sions. Pine and cypress on the sea-
board: long-stra- pico in the middle,
and utmost exclusively hard wood in the
mountain section. The total number of
trees being found is about 115, and twice
us many of shrubs, which together give
our forests nil aspect ot wonderful rich-
ness and variety.

Coming and (join;.
Mr. A. 11. Hamblin who has been in

New Berne a few weeks went up to Kins-to- n

to spend a week. Ho will then re-

turn to New Berne.

Jliss II. C. Brookfield returned from

Kinston where she has been visiting
friends.

The steamer Ncwberne of the N. W. N.
line took out the following passengers:
Mrs. Sarah K. llollister and Misses Nettie
and Sadie Hollistcr, Mary Slover and
Mary C.uion leaves to tako an extended
pleasure tour in northern states. General
and Mrs. Chapin leaving to spend a

whilc.nt the north, and Mrs. Jos. Mullen,

of Baltimore, and son who have been

sumnioiing at Morebead City returning
home.

Col. A. W. Shaffer, Raleigh post mas-

ter is in the city stopping at Hotel Al-

bert.
Mrs. R. A. Willis returned from

Chapel Hill where she has been visiting
relatives. She was accompanied home
for a visit by Mrs. J. E. White and Mrs.

Sullie Moscly, relatives from Mississippi.

M". John R. Thomas who has been
visiting relatives at Charlotte returned
home with his family.

Mr. Fred Leo, who .with his brother
was engaged in selling Indian medicine
bere a few months returned to the city on

the steamer New Berne.
Mrs. Bettie Hussey who has been visit-

ing relatives in the city and at Adams
creek, left on the steamer Plymouth ot
tbe E. C. D. line for her home in Eliza-

beth City.
Mrs. B. B. Davenport returned from

Seven Springs.
Miss Mamio Simmons returned from

Goldsboro where she has been visiting
relatives.

Crank Fin Broke.
Tbe forward crank pin of the regular

mail and passenger train broke yesterday
morning three miles from Newport.
Tbe engine could still run but it was
disabled so it could not pull the tram.

Tbe freight train was only a few miles
behind and learning of the accident the
engineer dropped bis train and brought
the mail train on to New Berne.

The injured engine came np afterwards
and another engine went down after the
freight train.

Virginia Convention.
At the State Democratic convention,

in Virginia O'Ferrall was nominated for
Governor on the first ballott receiving
1,H6 votes, ' Tyler received 860; Buford
158. R, C." Kent waa nominated for
Lieut. Governor.

The money and tariff planks of the
National platform were endorsed.;

. vDImL--
" V

At hi residence in this city Friday
morning, August 18tb, at 7:80 o'clock,
Charles C. Green, aged 48 yean. The
funeral' will take place from. Christ
church,1 Sunday August 80th, at 0:80
o'clock. v ..rs.-t'-.- i -

Which you have not
been able to find,

or have found and
it was more expen-

sive than you

thought it ought to
be.

It WAS

BECAUSE

You did not look in the

RIGHT

PLACE !

IF YOU WANT TO

FIND

ltoxnei3i.iii.g;

That will please

you, drop in and let

us show you our

STOCK.
"V.

ii.t

.- i t iYours Truli
1
t

Vsv

J

Hydeeounty ban perhaps the
: finest com crop that it baa had for

yoaT8.r--
. It baa": been said of it that

it ralsee corn enough to supply the
' State, and while we think this is

rn an over estimate, yetfit; raises a
; J very' large amount. Washington

-- Progress.,- " - .'
; ; One of our exchanges recently

- reported a farmer as sellfng over
400 pounds of tobaooo for a little
more than he soldjnlne hams for.

It is clear that he ought to quit
making tobacco and give his time
to hog raising. It was either very
poor tobacco or rery lean: price for
good tobacco. Raising something
to eat first is " much better than
making all tobaooo or all cotton.

Tt?.t farmer's hams "saved his
. v -

FOR SALE.

F. Ulricha
' "

s- NEW BEBXB, 1ST. O.
: iHUXBIIBIB nHiII Oa Cis::way & Dro.inn, mvj,


